Evaluation of the in vitro antiproliferative properties of four novel anthracyclines YM1, 3, 4 and 6 in human leukemia cell lines.
The antitumor activity of novel doxorubicin analogues YM1, YM3, YM4 and YM6 was evaluated against drug sensitive U937 monocytic leukemia and CCRF-CEM lymphoid leukemia cell lines, as well as drug resistant CEM/VLB100 lymphoid multidrug resistant leukemia cell line by a [3H]thymidine incorporation assay. Different antileukemic activities of these new anthracyclines were observed in our studies. These novel anthracyclines produced a dose- and time-dependent inhibition in all the leukemic cell lines tested, while YM1 and YM3 were more effective than YM4 and YM6 against all the leukemic cell lines. The antitumor activity of all these novel analogues was lower than that of doxorubicin or epidoxorubicin in drug sensitive leukemic cells. The relative resistance values (IC50 of resistant cell line/IC50 of sensitive parental cell line) of YM1, 3, 4 and 6 were 27, 7, 5 and 14 respectively. These were lower than the resistance values for ADM and EDR which were 45 and 40 respectively. YM3 had a similar antileukemic activity against the CEM/VLB100 drug resistant leukemic cell line to ADM or EDR with a lower relative resistance value and a slightly increased IC50 value. Our results suggest that YM3 may be used in high dose for the clinical treatment of leukemias with possible less cardiotoxicity as well as less drug resistance.